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Hurt s< eil oats ni Bnuknight's.
L). A. Smiili made a business

trip lu Lavonln. Un., last week.
?I, W. Shelor, lOsip, is in Ander¬

son nu professional business to-day.
For sale i,ot of corn, fodder!

and pea \ Ino hay. J. II. Darby.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee CL ilolleniail,

of Anderson, spool Sunday In Wal¬
halla with relatives.

\V, IL Cary, of Lowndesvtlle,
spent Saturday and Sunday here
With his family.
-Dr. Thos. CL C. Fahnestock, den¬

tist, will be In his office every Tues¬
day, Thursday and Saturday.

\V. M. Brown left Saturday
night for tho mule and hors.' market.
Ile will hiing back some nice stock.
Look for not iee.

Louis O. Bussell, of Cl reen vi Ile,
was among his many Walhalla friends
last wee|<. delighting numbers ol' tho
fair SON with anio trips <>n Hie "speed¬
way."
- Stolon Ked. horned yearling.

Liberal reward for recovery of same,
or for i II forma t ion lo convie! thief.

I. Cond. Walhalla, S. C.
Mrs. J, M. Si ! t on left last week

for Columbia, whore she will spend
some time with ber husband, who lt
al prosenI engaged in business in
thal 'city.

Rev. .1. A. Bond will preach al
Double Springs next Sunday morn¬
ing at ll o'clock. All 111embe l's are
urged to attend promptly, and the
public has a cordial invitation lo at¬
tend.

He sure to attend tho salo al
Fowler Bro.'s store next Saturday,
February it ii.
.Lev J. H. Farmer will preach al

Bocky Knoll church tho first Sunday
in February (next Sunday) at il
o'clock a. m.. and Saturday before at
L'..">n p. m. Public cordially invited
lo attend both services.
-A source of much amusement

and many "bumps" is tho skating
rink al Pltchford's Hall, under the
management of Dick Kiemann and
Lnrlc Heard. The rink is open each
Tuesday and Friday evening.

-Ked rust proof seed oats at
Bnuknight's.

Mrs. .las. CL ßreasealc and chil¬
dren, of West in i nst er, passed through
Walhalla yesterday on their way
home front a short visii to Mrs. Brea-
/eales parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. ii.
Bussell, at Russell's, this county.

W. L. hobbs and Floyd lt. Wat¬
son, ol' Lair Play, and W. L. Thomas,
Ol' Souih I *

tl ion, were among the busi¬
ness visitors to Walhalla Monday.
They report good business and favor¬
able conditions in their respective
communil los.

We ra n sa ve you "dollars" on
windows and doors. We have tho
goods, and the priée cannot ho niel
by any concern. Try ns and see.
Matheson Hardware t'o.. WostlUill-1ste*1 S. C. 1-0

W hep Iii Sellera ea ll Ol) I >. S.
Abbott, who will show you Chase
Bros. pianos. I luckie;, pianos, Car-1
lisle pianos or Schulz piano-. Forty
Putnam organs left factory for Sen-j
era on Monday, January ¡loth. Col
prices and terms on them.

Married, on Sunda} .>anna ry
?Ji»; h. at the homo of tho olllciating
minister, Kev. J. A. Loud, near Wal¬
halla. Miss lOva Duckett and Robert
Johnson, both of Walhalla. The,
you UV couple 'nave numerous friends
here who w Ish t hem well.

For Sale-200 ai res of land. 2
good dwellings, Ü tenant houses; line
location for stole; in Whet.lone Val¬
ley. Land lies well, with lo acres
splendid creek bottom, in high state
Of cultiv ai itia. Price right; terni:-;
reasonable. Apply lo l. W. Henry.
Whetstone, s. c. 2-5*

I. K. Lee and family, of Creen-
ville, have moved Walhalla and
are occupying the cottage belo:.ging
lo J. W. Ilolleman on Ann si root.
Mr. Lee has accepted a position In
I he Walhalla Cotton Mills as over¬
seer of spinning and Will make this
his homo.

-Friends of Dr. P, H. IO. Sloan, of
Clemson College, were sorrj io b arn
¡bat last Frida? he had Hie misfor¬
tune to have his lei; broken h. a lad.
We are glad to report, however, ¡bat
be is doini; well, and honen aie oil-
lertained for a speedy re «very from
ni.- injuries.
-Oliver plows and repairs; poul-try wire and Hold fonco. Regular

jobbers' prices to ih" consumer.
Matheson Hardware Co., West min¬
ster, S. C. 1-0

We are requested hy loller from
Kev. A. IO, Drlggers, who ls now at
Lake city, Fin., to give notice thal
the serviros at the Methodist church
for next Sunday will be called in
hw. Mr. Drlggers will not return to
Walhalla in lime to conduct Ibo ser¬
vices. IL- inform.-; us thal be is hav¬
ing a mo enjoyable trip in "The
Lam' of Flowers."

on Snlurday, February ii*, wo
will make Cue lowosl prices o" goods
ever offered in Oconoc countv, Fow¬
ler Bros.. Walhalla.

CABBAGE PLANTS,
RISH POTATOES

guaranteed Pure and Fresh.

Goods and Notions
:ceived,
3ANTS, UNDERWEAR.

ower Store,
titisox, MA\.\<;I:R.

- Paints, rooting, guttering, etc.
Soo I). E. Hood, Walhalla.

H. H. lulworth ls now clerkingfor C. W. Pitchford. Ile will ho
pleased lo have his many friends call
and soo him.

-The Ladies' Aid Society of thoI.ut horan church will mool Wednes¬
day afternoon, February Sth, at 3.30o'clock at the homo of Mrs. ('arrio
Storm.
-Two car loads windows anddoors. If you aro needing anythingtn sash and doors it will pay you loldrop us a lino and got our ju icos. Do Jit now; don't delay. Matheson Hard¬

ware Co., Westminster, s. C. 0
.Tile following contributions

have hoon received for the Confede¬
rate monument: Loo 0. tlolleman,Anderson, $1; T. E. Alexander, Wal¬halla, $.">. This loaves a balance of
only $10 to be paid on the monu¬
ment.

Dr. Arthur P. McHlroj. of Un¬
ion, S. C., spent last night in Wal¬
halla, visiting at the homo ol' his
aunt. Mrs. W. II. Cary. Dr. McHlroyis pleasantly remembered here by
many friends. Ile is an old Ocottec
hoy. having lived and spout his ear¬
lier years ni Seneca.
-Have those ob1 'ines run andnice plat made of your farm and

save future trouble. You arc the
man I mean. \V. M. Pennell, sur¬
veyor, Walhalla, lt. F. I). No. 1.
- Mrs. .1 P, .Ni« Carey and childrenloft Monday for Seneca, where theywill make their home In the future.

Mrs. McCarey has accepted a posi¬lion with Ruskin Anderson as sales¬
lady iii his department store. Their
many friends here regret exceedinglytheir departure.

Oulla & Morrow, of Anderson,
are making a specialty of their loose¬
leaf ledger business, which is provingquito popular these days. When youwish anything in this line write
them. They will be pleased lo giveall inquiries prompt and careful ai¬
ton: iou. Seo announcement else¬
where in this issue.

.1. W. shirley, ol' Townville, sus¬tained quite painful injuries last Fri¬
day, when his shoulder was dislocat¬ed by the falling of n la ria- tree,which had been cut, but had lodgedagainst another. The Shoulder wa,
painfully injured and his collar h.»na
broken. Mr. Shirley';, many (boneo
friends will learn with pleasurehowever, that his injuries are not of
a very serious nature. Ho is able
to be up and about his home, but
still suffers great pain and 110 little
inconvenience.

The Carter Hardware Companyand the Carter Company, of Walhal-
la, aro now occupying tho same store
roon on Main street, thc stock ofhardware having been moved lo the
Carter Company stand. Rothbranches of the business will be en¬
larged, and thc patrons of each will
find that they can receive even bet¬
ter service in thc futur than in the
past . See advertisement and call
on them w lien von need anything in
general merchandise or hardware.

We have just received the de¬
scriptive catalogue ol' T. W. Wood
.V Sons, seedsmen, of Richmond. Ya..
w hicii i -ut ion out in I he usual at
tractive and instructive form. If yonhave pol received this catalogue and
are interested In good Southern-
grown « eds for farm and garden,write T. W. Wood & Sons al one«
and von will receive their IUI I cáta¬
lo) ne, containing valuable Informa¬
tion. Their advertisement will be
l ound el- ewin CO in t his Issue.

Blacksmith !;>ols. Oliver plowsand repairs, our prices aro puningthese goods into tho farmers' hands.
Matheson Hardware Co., Wostmln-
s tor, S. c. I-G

The many friends of Sidney
Adams w i. regret to learn thal leis
quilo sick at the home of bis parents
in Rock Hill. Mr. Adam, left here
Tuesday of la U w eek for Durham,
\. c.. to assume his duties in tho
auditing department of the Durham
¡ind Southern Railroad, and was
taken sick while on the train. Short¬
ly alter his arrival al Durham he
realized thal hu would be unable lo
attend to his new work and loft at
once for Iiis old homo. Wo are glad
lo learn this morning, however, that
his condition ls now rapidly improv¬ing, and we join with Ills host ol'
Walhalla friends in the wish that he
may soon be entirely well.

Wo have before us a copy of tho
Rab and Regulations Qf tho Com¬

pany ol' ¡lie Walhalla Rlllcmoil,"
w hich company was organized in Oc-

er, I S.'. _. Tho book was printed
ie ollico of the Deutsche /.eltung,

n ie lon, and is In bot h ' he Cor-
ti and Knglish languages, each

page bein); printed side hy side in tho
I wo languages throughout tho book.I it ls a very Interesting little pam ph¬
ot, ,md bv reverence to t he list '
ollie rs and IllOinbers Of tho CO l> ..
we lind that, MI far as wo are ame lo

certain, ibero is now living but one
Wm. Wabli, of Wost I nion. The |list brings to mind numerous old dor¬

man names that wer,, once familiar,
yoi have almost passed out of tho
mind' of most of us. The book Is
the onlj one wo have ever seen, and
ibero .ne doubtless few of them In
existence to-day. This ono is the
property ot C. H. Oehmlg, of Wal¬
halla.

i

- Red rust proof and Hurt seed
oats at Bauknight's.

-Attention is directed to tito an¬
nouncement of M. S. Si ri hi i n.K. ol'
Westminster, who is contemplating
a Chango in his business lu the near
future. On this account lie ls mak¬
ing special Oitors in the Hues ho bas
carried heretofore. Seo him if. you
want bargains in dry goods, notions
and shoes.
-Hov. N. C. Hallonger, of McCor¬

mick, was here tor a short while yes¬
terday among his many friends. Ile'
is paying a short visit to his brother,Capt. J. J. Bal longer, of Richland,who accompanied him to Walhalla
yesterday. Hov. Mr. Ballanger'sfriends ben' were delighted to meei
bim again and to note bis excellent
health.

--$1,000 to loan on good security. I
See J. H. S. Dendy. 4-.".

.Married, on January 25th. al
lite homo ol' tho bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. 1). C. Holland, near Town-I
ville, by Hov. T. C. lagon, Miss Laura
ll. Holland and Frank A. Dickson,
sou of the late Kev. .1. Walter Dick¬
son. Thc young couple have hosts
of friends throughout this aud other
counties of the upper part el" (lu»
State who will join with us in ex¬
tending heartiest congratulations
and best wishes.

You bad better drop Matheson
Hardware Co. a line or so and gettheir prices on windows and doors.
People aro going for milos around to
gel their goods. Their prices aro
getting the business for them. ti

-A. T. Reid, of Walhalla, has re¬
ceived a com mission from Governor
Blense as dispensary constable for'
Oro li co county, to succeed ll. C. Har¬
bin, whoso commission, along with all
the other constables In tho state, was
revoked by the Governor. Mr. Har¬
bin made one of tho most efficient
dispensary constables in the Slate jand made a hard record for bis suc¬
cessor to beat. Mr. Held has. how¬
ever, bad experience in police, con¬
stable and revenue service, in which
capacities lie has a good record, and
will doubtless make a worthy succes¬
sor to Mi. Harbin. Ile is conscien-
lions in Hie discharge of his duty,
and we bespeak for him tho assist-,
ance of the public in the faithful dis¬
charge ol' tile duties ol' Iiis now office.

-

Seden I a ry habits, lack of outdoor
exercise, Insutllclent mastication of
food, constipation, a torpid liver,
worry and anxiety, aro Hie most com-
mon causes of stomach troubles, ('or-!
root your habits and take Chamber- i
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets ami
yon will soon lie well again. For
sale by all druggists.

ATLANTA CHALLF.XGF.S PASTOR.'
-

("ansi's Incitement by Denying Mil-jlenlum is Due in 1010.

Washington, .lan. 29.- When C. T.
Russell, pastor of the Brooklyn Tab-'
ornarlo, Brooklyn. N. Y., speaking to¬
day at Convention Hall on tho mil-1
Ionium announced that Christ would
return to earth lu Hi 15, ho was dra¬
matically challenged by W. A. Cuddy,
an evangelist of Atlanta, (Ja. In the
rapid lire exchange of words that
followed the crowd became excited
and a panie was averted only by the
suppression of Cuddy, who was led
aside by friends.

Moro than 1,000 people hissed and
hooted when Cuddy interrupted Rus¬
sell and declared that 1915 was alto¬
gether too soon for the inillenlum.

"Hut him out!" shouted several in
the audi" nco.

"Le. n stay; bo's all right!"
cried ''.ors.
When Russell was able to proceed

lie declared that the Bible supported
his contention that the millennial
was duo soon. Cuddy burst for'''
again, charging Russell with "ra li ii
heresy" and with attempting to foist
?»'s views on weak-minded and Igno¬
rant people who never read the Hible.
The crowd resented this and Cuddy
was jostled about in the hall until be
was out of hearing range.
When thu. meeting was com laded,

however, Cuddy stationed himself
outside ibo hall near the entrance
and resumed bis refutation ol' nils¬
son's remarks. The police threaten¬
ed arrest, but Cuddy delied thom.
Finally the .'»lice decided another
way to accomplish their end would
be to disperse the crowd and Cuddy
walked angrily away.

Forestalls Law's Operation.
Washington. Jan. 30.-President

Taft has accepted the resignation
from Hie army ol' Capt. Peter C.
Haines. Jr.. coast artillery corps, ef¬
fective January ls. Capt. Haines is
serving a penitentiary sentence for
tho murder of Wm. IO. Annis, in
1 S'.IS.

Congress recently passed, an act,
which took effect January . i, pro¬
viding for the dropping from the
military service of any officers who
had been absent in prison for more
than a year. Hy his resignation
Haines lias relieved the authorities
of the necessity ol' applying this law
to bis case.

Oppoi'tunities in Hie South.

Savannah, (¡a.. Jan. 30.- -"There is
no new South. The territory so-call¬
ed bas long passed the stage of rudi¬
mentary development, lt is now the
land of golden opportunities and tho
land to which the money interests
of th. North aie turning their atten-
I ¡on."

in réfutât lop of the oft-repeated
assertion that the South is a now

territory, with a future. Hird S. Co¬
lor. New York capitalist, made tho
foregoing statement to a reporter
her.'. Mr. Color is a member of the
party of Ka. torn capitalists who are
Just concluding a tour through the
Soot heast.
Koosler Buys (be Haily Piedmont.

Greenville, Jan, 28. George \i.
Koosler, who founded and conducted
Ibo Hally 1,'ecord. Columbia's after¬
noon paper, until two years ngO, when
he sold it lo .las. A. Hoyt, purchased
this afternoon tho Daily Piedmont,
Greenville's afternoon paper,

Ile will move his family to Green¬
ville and lake ( barge of the paper as
soon as receivership proceedings can
be adjusted, which will probably be
about February I.

THU BYK OF APPOMATTOX.

How HM« Night Before Leo's Surren¬
der Was Spout."

in Harper's for February, Major A.
lt. II. Hanson gives an Interesting ac¬
count of tho Boone at don. Lee's head¬
quarters tho night before the surren¬
der, when he was still determined lo
strike ono moro blow.
"When I arrived ¡it headquarters,

lion. Loo was ill a tent, sitting with
Gen. Longstreet on some bundlös of
rye straw (thé ground hoing wot from
tho rain», nil the upoor side of tho
lent, with om> candle for a light. I
made my report, and tho general told
me to watt, as he wished to soo me.
He asked me it' I had had anything to
eat. and I told him no. Ho said he
was sorry ho had nothing to offer nie.,lie gave mo a bundle of straw and
told me to sit near tho door. It liad
been raining all afternoon, and I was
quito wet. I was also very tired, so
l pm my foot through the bridle rein
ot my maro standing outside, and ly¬
ing down on tho bundle of straw, was
soon asleep.

"I was awakened by voices, and
looking up. saw the colonel I huddle ft
in charge of the troops ¡it the bridgo
standing in tho tent. Ile reporteilthat the rations had not arrived, and
the starving and discouraged troopshad all deserted in the darkness,leaving their arms in the trenches.
Gen. Leo heard bini lo the end of his
account, and thou with a wave of his
band dismissed him. Turning to
Hon. Longstreet, he said: 'This is
very bad. That man is whipped. It
is the ll rsl time I nave soon ono pf
my ofllcors who had boen whipped.
lt is very had.' The conversation be¬
tween the generals was then resumedin low tones, and 1 again fell asleep.I must have slept for some length ol'
lime, when I was awakened by Hen.
Lee's voice, speaking in load tones,louder than I had ever heard from
him. He was saying, 'Gen. Long¬
street, I will strike that man a blow
In the morning.' Con. Lee some¬times spoke of Gen. (¡rant as that
man,' and of tho Coderai army as
(bose people.

"Cen. Longstreet replied in low
tones, giving tho strength and condi¬
tion of his command, and the
strength and position of tho enemy,
and concluded by saying. 'But youhave only lo give me the order, andthe attack will be made in the morn-
lng.' Again tho conversation was
resumed In low tones, and l fell
asleep. I must have slept for anhour at least, when I was awakened
by the loud, almost tierce tones ofGen. bee. saying, 'I toil you. Gen.
Longstreet, I will strike that manablow in the menning.' Gen. Long¬street again recounted the difficul¬ties, ending as before, 'General, youknow you lia ve only to give the or-der and thc attack will be made, but
I must tell you 1 think il will be a
useless waste of brave lives.'

"Thinking I had been present longenough at such an interview, l!coughed and got up from the straw, I
and drawing back the (laps of the I
tent, looked out into the darkness.
Con. Leo said: "Capt. Hanson, I beg,'your pardon. I had forgotten you.),Go now and got something to eatand some rest. I will soo you in the'
morning.'

"I found my poor mare lying Hat
on her side in the rain and fast
asieen. lt was past midnight and jvery dark, hut I reached our camp, ¡'though neither I nrv my mare got!
a ny i liing to eat that night.

" The morning came, and I listen-ed for tho sound of our attack, but.ail was still. There was no attack; i'
our lighting days wore over." I,

How to euri1 a cold is a question''in which many are interested just
now. Chamberlain's Cough Komedyhas won its groat reputation and Im¬
mense sale hy ¡ts remarkable eurool'jcolds, it can always be depended
upon, Cor sale hy all druggists.

STOPS PAKADK OF ANARCHISTS,
"Kill the Japanese," They Shout as

I'hey Mureil.
N'ew York, .Jan, 20.-A thousand,

men and women inarching down
Broadway to-night behind a large ail-!
archistic banner brought out the
police reserves, whoso forcible arrest
of the alleged leaders caused a small
riot.

Tin« parade followed a meeting In I
an fönst Side hall, al which speakershad denounced the execution III To¬
kyo last week ol' a dozen persons'charged with plotting against tho life!
of .lapau's emperor. lt is alleged
that Ibo crowd was marching on to
the .la pa nose consulate to in; '.ce al
further démonstration there, whoa
Patrolman Reilly sighted the crowd
rounding into Broadway.

According to the officer the parad¬
ers Ulled Un- street for two blocks
back, hearing a big red Hag in their
ranks. .Men and women on the out¬
side ranks were handing out circu¬
lars in Italian and Russian to tho on¬
lookers, and the paraders seemed to
vie to outdo one another In shouting."Kill tho Japanese!" could bo hoard
In thc habel. The lone officor, Reilly,
stopped iii the path of tho approach¬ing mass and demanded If tiley had
a permit lo parade. As ho did so the
Hag hearer tossed tho red halinor to
another man and bolted through the
crowd Ib-illy was after him and
finalh cornered the fugitivo In'thohallway of an office building.

The alleged Hag' bearer gave his
name as Benjamin Weinstein, a Rus¬
sian tailor of Brooklyn. The crowd
became riotous when they learned of
his capture and threatened tho policewho had now arrived in force. One
woman who sought to snatch Wein¬
stein aWU J from tho officer was ar¬
rested. She said sim was LillieChessman, aged a Russian dress¬
maker. The others taken were Si¬
mon Friedman, aged 18, a Russianhair goods worker; Dominick Valen¬
tino, aged 17. an Italian silversmith,and Victor Flassour, aged 22, a Swiss
cook. All weil- locked up aller the
crowd was dispersed.

Von aie probably aware that pneu¬monia always results from a cob!,but you never heard of a cold re¬
sulting in pneumonia when Cham¬berlain's Cough Remedy was used.
Wliy take llie risk winni this remedy
may bo had for a trille? For sale byall druggists.

YOU WILL NOT WORK YOUR STOCK SO HARD IF YOU
BUY FROM US LIGHT-RUNNING IMPLEMENTS.

WHEN YOU NEED NEW THINGS FOR THE FARM. OR
HARDWARE OF ANY KIND. COME TO US.

WE SHALL GIVE YOU A SQUARE DEAL. THIS IS A
HODDY WITH US.

MATHESON HARDWARE CO.
Westminster, S. C.
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LADIES' TAILORED 4-

.I*
4-J COAT SUITS

: ARE HERE. *

*
*- +

4*I have one of the most extensive and up-to-date ^4* Stocks of Coat Suits that has ever been shown in
4" Oconee County, I am prepared to show you style and *
4. quality and at the right price ; therefore, it will be a *
»¡« money saving proposition to visit our store and inspect 4*
^. the suits before buying elsewhere. I am also prepared 4«
- to show you a complete line of Dry Goods and Notions, «j.
. Call and see what we have. 4.
4. Respectfully. 4.

I C. W. PITCHFORD. I
<b 4«
4» 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

Here Ready For You
"We Arc Better Prepared than Ever to Serve

Customers and Friends.

We have a complete line of Dry G-oods and
Notions-the best and at the lowest prices.

IO V^r^^ Best Yard-wida Bleach--£m I Upi ing for..00
We invite special attention to

OUR CLOTHING
for Men and Boys. Our SPECIAL SUITS at
$12.50 are Bargains that yon should see he-
fore yon make your fall purchase.
OUR MEN'S HATS
are Stylish and cheap enough.
OUR SHOES
are strictly up to dato and down to the last
minute. All the Toes and Leathers you will
want in Ladies' Shoes.

MEN'S TIES, COLLARS, SOCKS.
We will bo glad to show you through our

stock, and we guarantee our goods to be just
as represented.

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

Moss & ANSEL,
Cement Front, Walhalla, S. C.

9
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Chamberlain's Cough RemedyCuren Colo's, Croup mid Whooping Cough. Cures Colds, Croup mid Whooping Cough.


